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Crackerbarrel
CommentB

Hiiitnn, Former Fleming Heartbreaker,
Favorites
Win
By
Boon LonfinilCS As Class, Honor Students!1
Hg
•
I
Takes Over Trout's Late Cohmm;
New Homes ErectedL.fj;„"'^'".,”X'”MoL,.'S Wide Margin In
Morehead Ties With Louisville!

Si* students, members of the
ror UTone here in town or
August class of the Morehead
Sttoe Teacher* College, graduated
. 'aa^ pten ^ m for u
<*
Bowse. Vte Antwerp. Btohop, I with distinctionFifty seniors
Woody Hinton, popular “Crack-r;
coocenMd 1 would WSIHt that
pocketa. Trout, 1 can truthfully
Cecil Be«a.Breakisr
awarded degre®.
tber go to the SUotUvflle School erharrel Comments'' ayitei
say I was the first man at ' Ml
oegsa,
graduated with disIndependent who also occasionaUy Hope to wear trousers with nine
Unctica were Lucille Kathryn
Saturdv »im •*>* ■*
Wmi—■ A ptag in dirot acta. All overMWs hii gasoline businem here one-intfa belt toepe.
Construction In M o r e b e a d. Brand. Palntsville; Blaine Lewis.
te ptapm ar« local tatent and in Morehead, hfs practically takm
was very bard for a fair booming since laet April, is still Jr., of Ashland: Virgil Marcum.
& an putting forth every atfort
ovw the co'ui->n “Greetiogs'’ bv beauty to resist me. I carried my hitting tU high stride. M. S. Inez; Georgia Francis Vaughan of 1
to DMka thia one of tha haat plays
Louisa; and Samuel Edward ReyAllan Trout written lor the Cour- cost in one arm astd let my white Botvne. Lee ^
Clay executive, be^ M<»ehead.
^ tba Maaoia I ■toearety admire
i®>Joumal. On several occasion* silk handkerchief stick two and
tte eCforta they are putting forth
quarter inch® out of my right -gan breaking gropnd for a new j Graduating with high distinction
The favorit® came through
to put tUa play over and I hope the former neming County beert. hip pocket. I never carried
reaid«l®
locate^.®
College
Avewa* Thomaa R®v« Havens of
with flying colors in tbe prknary
pen aU can find time to attend. breaker has >»T!tten Trout's col during servic®. but wh« we y
mm nwr te Stadium. It is u.t- | BuaseU. Kentucky
umn. Witness die following arti
---------------I election last Saturday with te
Tha admlMiaa is amaU and it will
cle which eppetired in Trout's full all millifti! around between preach derstoud tet two homes will be
Vole 12-3; Fierce Debate Met' lightest vote in ®ars turning out
tp oaad to thh beat advantage to
ings. I would spot a b«sa9. walk
column Wednesday morning:
Ob Fk»or Bv Pronooents
I Senator A. B. Chandl® won ov®
help naedy children. Anyone who
up by her side and let loose with constructed oo two lots there. Ur.
on »loor By rroponents
|
^ Famaley for te United
GBErmiGBl
may be wanting tranaportation tee
Boom wUl oexupy one. and Mr.
g like this:
From
The Senate Military Committee, stat® Senate Seat by a b
Ted Cneftwaite.
Mart Bowne, Jri wiU occupy te
ALLAN
M.TBOI-T
whose chairman. Senator Sbep- of 145.000.
MQlMd Brown has sold hU boldothef.
I
Waody mete, ef Morehead. "When I nw your smiling face
. Republican Moagorito
hard, of Texas, asserted on te.
IM to ICDvd Moore back of
(3vU® Van Antwerp is pUniiing
te ®w«leg dte wbe in hH •And heard your loving voice.
primaiT, Walt® B. Smith, to Bril
"I put all te oth® giria aside
to build on Collage Boulevard
Senate Boor that he firmly be- County, won easOy wiUi 54,239 t*
Sm^r Bb* I «» Mid.
aariaad CoDJna ortll op«i a new
"And took you for my choice.
soon, it has been reliably r^wrtUev® that Adolph HItl® intends Roscoe Conkhng Douglas’ 4J58.
rwd a*w here In tha near fued.
to attack this country. Monday
Joe B. Bat® won over L. C.
"•Then I $^13 remo® my hat
Edwatd Bishop, connected with SpoBSorad By Effiottsrille P.approved
compulsory
military Field® by a majority to 18JW te
1 uadJtand tel Blue Sonoco
and give them a little buck and j te plant at Haideman, has bo
T. A; “Goto' Modern"
Democratk nomination te
M win be on Mle bwe aooci
training of the nation's youth.
wing. riimaxing it by hittiRg the gun coostructioo of a residence on
"This hot weather. " h
Representative
in Congitos frem
b Title
guy fro® MayavUle
Ready, after man'' delays and this district His opponent in
“brings boric to me fond beets of my buttoned sho® togetb- College Avenue.
maariad our Jerry I tmdervtan
®.
If
I
ran
into
a
group
of
girls
John
Ceol
is
buOding
in
A
three-act
farce
comedy
will
postponements, for conaideratioD No®inber will be H. CleD Beymemoiin of camp meeting time
very wen In Cleveland. C
be
printed
by
te
EUiottsvllle
I
would
skip
around
tern
and
back
of
te
Midland
Hrail
Hotel
over in rieg|ing County. I am not
es, of Ashland.
P.-TAT^iponsored Players group. in the Senate, the measure awaiton Hargis Avenue.
' bragging Trout but even to this recite this one:
Complete tabulation to aB to
, ed only the passage of a blU auM®nwhile plans a® being made ^ Saturday. August
lari day I hear ebUdren of mj
Rowan County’s precincts ® rethorizing the President
a ^ from the Good Samaritan
for a formal opening of te new | thirty p. tn.
old mends talking about me. Fretbe office of Vonosi ALElam-Wheri® Wholesale Grocery | The play will be given at the te National Guard and army re
nwMMl in Lextacten. Appendix quently a lad drops in and mys:
building on Mam Street The| EUiottsville High School auditori- serve officers for intensive train
an te wrong ride.
“I have heard my moth® speak
ing.
qpenlng will occur on oe about
a put away 3 steaks of you; she often has told
So deep is the feeling on the
A^jgust IS. Elam-Wheel® have
Title for te pUy is: "Goto’
1. I ew prove
it
the oter lUcU.------------------tether die met you at Mt Hope
“IM saw an e*«pUooally pret
of te (in®t bnildings of its Mod®n." Some of te atembers peace-time draft iasue that alt took time out te aee te gradu- Cr®p Meeting or Ruggl® Camp
ty one. I'd point my finger at h® kind in te State.
to the cast are: Mr. and Mrs. though the Senate debated te
KUag et the audHorlen Mst week. Ground."
national
guard bill throughout te
Otb® new buildings now under Livingston CUyton. Turn®. Irene
I wu DDt imiweaBed with, the
"Whm 1 went to meetiDg I al and let this one loose:
construction or completed within Frsley. Clotna Port®. Sam 1-ewia, day, the conscripOon question en
speech made by Brook®, but I ways drove’ Old Charley to a.
...
te past few moBttei include. The May Riwers and Donald htoc Ar tered into the tliacteion. A bat
liked tbe way in which things brougtU-oo buggy. It had yeDow Sure ® the vine
tle of unusual prop^ioos obvi
CUington Amu. an apertment thur.
were conducted. Oradusting stu wberis and a bowed-up piece lus- “Grows mound the raft®
house with an odiicc 1® Dr. EiBetween acts—akerib® will be ously awaits it.
dents do not wut to bear of war*. der the s®t so you could tarn it “You are the one
Ltngton; The Moeebeed Independ gi®n by Edward ISabry, Verna
Tb^ want to know « things that
Id on a dime. I always drove “I am totar."
and
Norma
WiUlams,
Hazel
Fouch
ent
building;
the
McBray®
Fur
will cam than money and help with te top down and a
niture Store, the Gceybomd B«- and Leona Cart®.
ttes to be better citizens.
stiff hat with the usual asaortment
Tbe pubUc is cordielly invited
taurant; te D. B. JItaudUl buildJoe Med te local pluaber has
ingz. te Amoe "n .Andy Bestau- to attend te ptay. P«e® jaiU be
alree^ nnniiid hte®U ® to
15 and 25 mnta. acecedtag to
nint; and nnmerouk reridmri

Light Election Sat.

t Senate
Passes Compulsory
Conscription Billj

Plurality

Hogtown Players
Ready For ThreeAct Farce Sat

9-W--4

ConumniorationOf
Last Battle Is Set

e Mr daod Braem i
tet be is ftang te run lor a state
■riuw Mxt year aid tet be is
not for ata ta-Mike" Flood or
•ayoM etee. Ba eanpeign teaue
te tet he Is wttb te peopie. and
for paepla. and unto te pn '
Be edeeeari* three pain of pants
aari ripper vests arith every suit
and dotag ewey with torwniits.
have ^eateod Barriaon my local

m

Dr. J; a UcitzcUxw

MgR*m»aKBS CDU»
h is gratilying to stuitenti
poUbcel ectaric to team tet Ken
tucky 1s to take steps toward astritUsUte a reel merit system in at
■
-a and agenetea odiongovemiacnL Even tho
for tbti
mey have come from aourc® out
side te State, it it mcouraging to
know that our government a
Frwteort is at teast taking heed.
It is our understanding tet
competitive examinations will
given by September I to wotkare

m

ton, te Department ef Health, and
perhaps other agenries.
These examinatiens ary betag
mate out and win beatetai
by en impartial Boaid woritec in
ii-urr— with te Fedml Sorial
BnwriL The tMli wfil be
opa$ m writ m corapctitlve, wo that
te® not now in te service
emapete on wn equal beris with
tern ertm am now egtplayod.
TUi should serve not flhly
dtetarite many who had m
vnrited except ® a poUttori beeig but ate to brtag into te
vice
I who could not obtain
qyment bccauM of poU-

property i
not new fto tea*a®*4ce toaySCe
m oppeetantty to take e
to oar Kristaeky g
been toot^ about during
pHtftw yvrg to some I®
we be® ceme from near the bot

tom to te te to rank «n^
te rate proente® sistai to s<e>

tee bad a salt tet wee rio® «tec anwnd te eakl® and bulged
out at te hips. I had ftagM <b

Poster, PaWeitF

Rowan 4-ffers*3S^v>-iiii2
At State Fair
CbafrTor]

PiaKram Annomiced

&toD For To&y For Teadters" Meet
For Furtto" nans

rtoric criebrxttoa will be liadd at
Up pocket, and two watch Blue Udn state park, to Babcrtson county, August 19. According
to pteiu tor te annual obeervxn$ PnoiftilHy
® this y®r. te entire day’s achttoK ThamMtT
tlvlti® win be devoted to a re
view to Kentucky’s role to netionri aflair* to the past and to a
A meeting to furtb® promul
to the adhearence of
Kentuckians to Anwrican institu- gate plans tor te possible incorp®atiOD to tbe "Jeen Thomai
Thetnat C. Underwood, editor of Pegeent” te Bowsn County will
the Lexington HeralA will driiv® be held in te office of the Co
te principal addrea to te speak Superintendent to SebooU
ing program which will begin at 4A0 this aftenexm. according
Pnak a PetgnoB
2:110 p. m. Oter* who will make Rowan Pair Presidenl. Woody
Frank D. Ptoermai. State Direc brief speech® are Jam® T. Norria. Hintam.
tor to AecouBta and CootraL said state commander of the Aai®lcan
A meeting with local business
Tucuday fwmml fund mceipts for Legkm. Ashland; Crateral Bailey men to discuss te peosibUity of
July w®e S2,aSg,4f5—iSA p® P. Woottooo. director of state Ml® Thomas' brings te pageant
cent abo® te Revmum Oepart- parks. Frankfort; Mrs. W. B. Ar- “back home’" w® held in th<
awnfs eritomte.
dery. Paris; Judge Samuri BL Midland Trail Hotel Ibis part Fri
Recripta w®e this month in ex- WilaoB. Lexington, and Judge I. day evraiing. It wu brought out
cte to te departmeiTs eetiinata, B. Robb. Carlisle. A numbe
during te meeting that it wSuld
Petenon reported.
vocalists, bands and drum corps be necessary to keep the pageant
.............. ace tax®, win furnish appropriate music in Morehead. permanenUy if it
no percent; toeome and gpectal during the day.
w®e brought here this fall so
that publicity might be directed
eorporation taam, S7A p®ecBt:
Merktog the burial-plaee
exciae tax® ote rthan alcohol. sane sixty Kentucky pioneer* over a year’s period to te e®nt.
The possibility of effecting a
MA percent: alpobol tax® and who feU in te brief, but bloody,
Itoenaet. 29A peicent; licena® bettle with an overpowering pramanent organlzatian on a
profit-sharing basis wu discussed
and licehse taxes, oter ten ri- number of Indians August
ctoioL ra.7 percent, and ^ oter 1782. Blue Licks state park is to sod articl® of incorporation were
ordered drawn up by the commit
day recognized as a, nsti
July fund receipts fbr te ,first shrine. An imposing onument. t®. A tocal attOTTiey is doling
four monte «f its fiscal year bearing the illustrious nam® of this. Hinton said. Protita. if any.
(April Wuly 31) were gS.UO.TM: ®rly settlen who engaged in the will go to help unfortunate school
$48.«17 1cm than the budget
children in Rowan County, Hinton
« Page tl
said in discussing the poraible
pageant Miss Thomas said that
was -delighted with t h e
prospect of bring tho pageant na
tionally known now. back to
Morehud."
“The Traipsin’ Woman" has
cne to be recognized ov® te
entire world tor her work with
fTiniintain baltada, and for b®
many popular bfoks od te true
Kentucky hills.
If pless go throurit a poesibU
erted to 20,000 will be antidpatonouneement to te eppobri-'
_________
_________
.
Wiilkie.
BMBt to Tbontas Tton to GroyKA, M rheirwirit to te Bepubli- LeulsrOle, Demoerst brother to
eaa State Cemnlriee wee mode tbe Prtoidenttal santacc; Cony®tafd>y moening by te B®wibli- gr®smsa Bobslon, , Barhourviile;
ean State Centrri Ctamnittee Thvstnt B. MtotaB, one to te
Blr. and blrs. Jete Cromttrid
meetinc in LouisTiUc'i Brown Ho- or^iMl WlllWe supporters here;
Mr. Stone; 'Mr. Diedericb; Eari annoon® the birth of a daugbt®
CHridy, Inez: John Sherman on July 30fh at te SL Joseph Hos
pital. Lexington. She fa® been
Coop®,
Soraeiset;
Mrs.
"Kthel
viU ha>-e fuU auterity ov® te
Griffin. Mount Venoa; Dr. 0.«F. named Qiasbeta Annette.
GOP esmpeiga In te state.
• ■ •
WOlkie’B tens bsri Insisted on Hume. Richmcxid, Netkmri ComMr. and Mrs. V®non DOton an
sppointaswt to State Senator mtttaentan: Senktor klo«; John
M.iMtkias, Franktet; C. L Ross, nounce te birth of a daugbt® oo
August 3 at teJr home on Third
i.mt i:; Judge King Sw
1 Lextagfton, who------------ ----------- Sheet She b® been named Phygttomey, ®Mt JU^grBMCM Ter- Conp® te te fortg nomination
te
Gev'eraor
laat
jmr;
J,
C.
tar to
Tbegr wen edMr. and Mr*. B. M. Clay
annaot. heweur, in tefr opperi- Spaltoit. Mayfirid; Mrs. Jouett nounee the birth to » daugbt
Be® Todd. Lnsisvaie. Natkmal
tton to *Tntalnr Mms.
July 29 at the Good
Tstez mnr—Md at LeoisvOle I--------------- simnwi: Kanneth Tuglast
that he
M acffitotete tea."
yav 9* AtwsMp wwi
awad PaWda Leote
.
>M>»j o«nnltt«s of ». C. T»w,

Sjtate Rempts Are
Above 1st Estinale
Says Peterson
U.i8M«6 b
TWte
SkFP State orrual.

TomYates, Grayson
Lawyer, Named
GOP Chaiilnan

We Congratulate

Rowwi County 4-H C«*s wfll
be repreeented in 4he 4-H Fat
Stock Judging Contest to be brid
State Pair oo
Tbe foUowtag ptigram will be at the
Septemb® llth, 1940. The Bowgiven Friday, August 10 at
sn County 4-H Judging Teem
Morehead High School Gyao.
9:00—»;15—Devotional E x e r- is mode up of three boys, Manzil
Swim. Morehead, Rt 1; I® J<*ncise—Re®reari T. F. Lyons.
9:15—0:45—The Fair— Pred- son. aearfield: and Roscoe P®kins. Pelfrey.
d®)t Woody Hinton.
The team is being trained tr
9:4a—10:15—Farm Ptodui
principl® of livestock judging by
Chart® Go«.
County Agent Ch®i® L. Goft
10:15—10:45—Raising mooe;
The team will go to tbe Experim«it Station Farm on Friday,
Boy Comette.
I August 9th te a day's training
11:15—11:45 — Fair Publicity— the livestock of that farm and
under the instruction of tbe Col
Buell Kazee.
lege of Agricultural Liv®to<k
11:45—1J»—Noon.
1:00—1:30—PTA.—Mrs. O. B. specialist
"The team wfil be acewnpanied
Stafford.
1:30—1:45—Attendance — Ma to te State Fair, by Chari® L.
Goft County Ag®it, They wfil
bel Alfrey
the State Fair about thr®
1:45—2:15—Business —Roy
days.
Comette.

Playground Under
New Management
Ralph Holbrook and OrvlUe
Redwine. popular Moreh®d boys,
have been

$75,000 Fire Sweeps
Business Section Of
Winchester, Monday

R. aril Bay®.
Frank A. Eastaritag.
Bnit MeClave........

Futire Farmers Of
Kmitucky Meeting
In Lonisville
Spots From Tnpo Of Bir
Saady To JaduM
Then
Future Farmers to America
trran the breaks to the Big Saady
to te dp of te Jackson Purchase
will assemble at Louisvite August
7 to begin teir Eleventh Annual
Coeventiac. Because of te in
creased inter®! and membership
in te Kentucky FFA 2.000 farm
boys are ®pect^ to be,on hand to
participate in te many activiti®
and events planned. Every Kmlucky high school offering agricttlture to its boys has an FFA riiapter that is sffUiated with both the
Kentucky Associauon and te Na
tional Future Fanner Organizain vocational ag-

head entertaiiunent center, it w®
announced today.
automobil® and l®Mng twelve:
^
r,»«nted by its voting
The "Playground " is rapidly atfamili® bomelras The cause of ^elegat® Kentucky or Am®ica.i
Farmer Degr® candidal®, and by
boys participating m the various
events and contests.

R.O.T.C. 1
We may not have i
unit at Mweheod this fall as plan
ned. Trips to Louisville and cor
respondence with army officiaU
point toward the tact that, aft®
greri deal more tone and
much more money is required to
train college students for two
years through the R.O.T.C- th^ is
necessary in tun® of em®gency.
It has been pointed out that six
weeks of intaaatv* tnuning would
what te army needs
with a craisequent wnaller outlay
of money.
At te same time plans are near
ly at a standstill for airport plans.
The ^ef obstacle now is Uck of
a suitable flytng field. Prraident
Vaughan and Dr. Black re«ntly
made a trip to Lexington with te
•ccomplishment of this end in
view. Tbe thought w® tel a
“sob" field of te corps at Tran
sylvania might be ratatalisfaed at

only incidental though, for the
government would pay
training of each student.
The College is working right on
te budget at present Tbe ex
pansion of the Home Economics
Department the addition of two
new teach®! tere and an assis-vBecause of
librarian have "enmped" it ^
Kentucky FFA. two
We need more money,
Future Farmers were
5196,000 is not enough. It is low® ,
during the past year This
(hen te amount granted to any of prmgs the total number of diste four oter state-suppratad in- 1 q^Is to tune, and giv® mo® boys
stttutions—yet we have demon-1
^^^e chapters opportuniti®
strated by growth, a gr®t need tor ^ ^ reprmented on te state
eddiUoaal appropriation- Shad® convention program Each district
to Senator AUie Young! He took ^ entitled to one entry in each evcare of us welL
. eoL
We w®e this week talking with
Most-coveted pnz® are usually
Dr. A. Y- Lloyd, form® H®d of
received in the PuWic Speak
tbe History Department here and ^ Contrat, which is sponsored by
now Director of Old Age Pensions,
Courl®-Joumal and Louisville
at Frankfort In te course to te-1 -pinM*; te Impromptu Speeking
marks he stated tet be would' Contest speassored by te Dairy
probably "nev® return to teaching products Associatam of Krattacky;
•gain—I would feri lost" Many
parliamraitary procedure cvebapt® cenanoni® c®>Sboiild any to the® several pro penvts have asked it Dr. Lk^ |
would again teach. Howev® be is test;
,
te musie events; and te
jects to go thiough.
0xd job at Franklort pap®
,
and pencU testa tet deni
Their gain la a dkUnrt low to te

(Ciiltaiil m Page E)
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(Orricisl ortu »( RowM Cout?)

• ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WIU-IAM J SAMPLE

Editor «nd Publlafaer

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT
duatry. resulted ia tbe aispenaion | irlek at all to a young Mlow of
Of tbc retail beer pcrinM of a average iateUigence todays and
Louisville cafe. State EKrector, , good niche for hlnseU in life
Frank E. Daugherty announced
by taking advantage of current
today.
The Ucense of Colsman AcAL opportuniUes to teura a sklUed
lister, proprietor of the Midway
Cafe, was suspended to ten days

Theyoare far frflm'fully descriptive. Of the many names ap-1 p 17 A
t>lied to our system the term capitaham is most widely used. i
xi* ■ • and is amopg the less descripti
descriptive or
illaminatinK in that it
r illuminating
less shacflfy
. , distinguishes
listinguishes our syst<
^lystem from. differing
„ ones
in which physical equipment (that is. capital) is also exten*
sivdly us^ in production.
vittt agricultural kcterpriaes
Kentucky.

Strikiiigr At Nation’s Stomach

Lynch.
. Virgil
Vhe people are willing and anxious to dig down in their community service, and agricultur
pockets for the billions which are necessary to defend the Un al advammcBt win go to. the
ited States in a hostile world of force. But the people should en ^ who becoiM KmUt^i charges of illegal sales of whiskey
canduUto to the American ^
not be expected to tolerate unnecessary drains on their in rarrcm Degrca.
|
^
Entered u second class matter rebniary 27. IU4. at the post,
comes. Laws which deter enterprise and artificially boost the
Next in line to the honors rer Lynch lauded the
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Coogreas at
cost of living must be relegated to the scrap heap. “Anti-ef
March 3. 1879
ficiency'' laws directed at modem distribution methods are
good
examples
of
this
kind
of
legislative
negation.
Kentucky
Farnw
which
this
year
I
jj,.
Committee
pragnm «•
WANT AD RATES:
An army fights on its stomach. The same is true of na is toogbt by eightyJive tom boys
-tnvahiabie in assUtiiig tew
IPayaMe in Adeaace)
tions. We are not at war. But we are fighting against time who rank high in sctoterthlp,
One time, per word.............................. .
to gain the power to survive in the event that war is untims- leadership, eemimmlty s^ce. co- j Activttlw of the C<------ -Two tunes, per word
...............
tely forced into our hemisphere. By all odds one of the most operative activities, and earnings <
1 July include Inve
Three tunes, per word
,,, Uc«ued ,«aU beer eRabessential tasks is the low-cost distribution of food and other ^ nviags from their supervised |
Four times, per wor^
: ushmenta. Warning letters wme
necessities. This is the stuff on which morale is built-*nd it farmlng programs.
Five tunes, per word
Among
the
speakers
to
appear
,
to eight of these, asking
becomes all the more important at a time wh*n the portion of
Six times, per word
I the convention program wiU
Commitnational income absorbed by government ia taking a sudden
I No ad Uken for less than 25o
Dr John V Brooker. Supertnten- ,.
by -refining from
and
drastic
rise.
America
has
perhaps
the
most
efficient
dent of Public InRrueUon, Frank- '
-................. ’
Special rates by the month
__________________ _______________________I distribution system iij the world. But pressure groups have fort: Mr. Joseph D. Schoitt. Mayor
Cardi of Thanks, ai tictes
Memoriam.. lodge
_ notices,. resolutions,. etc. ‘ been attacking this system on the ground that it is too big of Louisville: Mr. Ben Kilgore,
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered by and too efficient! Many :states have passed laws which, in Executive Secretary. Kentucky
telephone are accepted from persons listed m the telephone
ceiepbone directory effect, make economy and efficiency in distribution a crime. Farm Bureau Federation; Dr.
on tneinorandum charges only, in return for this courtesy the advertis
What we need today is more efficiency, not less. We A Rosa. Nauotial Executive FFA
need more efficiency in our peoplerin our industries—and in I Seereury, and Dr Eliner Dennis,
er i.s expected to remit promptly
Vice-: SKTLL NEEDED—One of tb«
our legislative haljs. Business and political groups that spend I National Future
: biggest opportunities In years ex
their time in irrelevant sniping at imagiiury evils of some | **^‘*®"^
ists for men that have had diffi
other group, might well be looked upon with favor by the
culty getting steady or rcrauncTa.
■ fifth columnist.
live work in industry because they
•e
lacked a trade. A tremendous
'’bottleneck ' is tooming
I national defense program because
battle, honors and the metiory of of ® teck of skilled workers. The
the fronUeramen.
i *’ho :Je employed are said to oe
For mtoiy yean the date has ! making *«. 350 and in some eases
been obaerved at tbe park by j as high os rS a week. And ifs
In a democracy at) pha.se.s of economic life are properly
i tmmerous reunions and any bring Smn*
u*ke some time before the
Iters for public consideration with a view to appraisal and
' picnic lunches in order to spend ' scarcity in tool and die makers,
po-ostble change in the social interest. This is true in area.s
the enure day at tbe fumous, aU-arour. 1 machinists, molders,
where re.sponsi
insibility has been given to governmental agenshrine.
A miseum containing | »«ru»f machtoe operclora. welders [
cies: it is equally true where responsibility ha.s been given to
1 hundreds of interesting relics, a I
operators of special machine |
the individual.
natural amphlUieatre.. wide driVes
is ovanoiae. in the opinion I
' and acres of grassy woodland sup‘*** National Industrial Confer- |
import
a clear idea of govei
ivemment i
‘ pty for an outing unexcelled in «nce Board.
I
< to havei a clea
clear idea of economic life. It is easy to
XIT—THE SANDS OF DEB
I Several promiaing plans are a. |
confused about the nature of government.
Some people
was superior to much of the ‘‘sorI foot for fining the gaps In skilled i
speak of “the government” as a sort of autonomous entity— [ ‘O “ary, go and call the cattle
rowful tenor ” of previous readers
. labor. AlnuR every city of any
“the authorities." an agency outside of and on the whole ra- j
b«ne.
The poem “The Sands O’ Dee."
, sise is operating the machine shops
ther ho.stile to independent individual action. Others think: And call the cattle home.
has clinging qualities. Aside fimn'
---------------{ to its technical high schools thru |
looil terms- "this
govermnent," “that
"th»t gov-1
gov-, ^ =ll
ettk home.
its content it has a haunting mel(CaDtt—d am Page 4.1
of it in highly persom
8 government,”
■ the summer, some of them even I
*
®
The weRern wind was wild at
which
is
forever
uKrtgoing
tracting
persons
frwn
emment," or “our present government”-meaning a specificjI
, at night. Industry Itself is giving
givii
- — --- r- -..........-................ the
—.wwJ
dank with foam,
a certainly rises above county and froip nearby towns. A quicK~ttomng courses, as Is tbe
administration i ' group of
f 0offic*e holders’ ’ ’
i And aU alone went she.
medioenty. The musical qnaRties
pool, a skating nnk there for ' CirtllianTconservation Corps, and
But if we a ? to think straight we mu.st never forget;
of this poem might weD warraiit the pleasure and convenience of the NatllHial v„.4i.
thai in our democracy government is only a tool which we j The creeping tide came up slot
being put in song pretty much Morehewjii
cStair
have rnvented and which we ourselve.s have constructed. It'
;i.s Joyce Kilmer .s •’Trees” bos' The ’’Playground’ management
is a tool which we can use to determine economic policy and
“j
bccf done.
entertained the local merchants
to carry out economic policy. It is, moreover, a tool which ' ^
— t Many were the Friday after- ^nd fhetr wives at a speciai swim
, noons when scores of aspiring ora-! a„<j gjute oarty Tuesday night.
we can construct and use in many forms. We do not create As far os eye could see;
.. ___ —.
_ ^ tboae
government, but governments—ranging all the way from li
Sands O' Dee. • It was an excelatiBtded. araa had by aJL
brary boards and country school directors Jo municipal and
tent exerctee for training studente
strie gnverri^nts aiid our powerfol and eomplieated'nntieaOne year Out of Sute.........................................
(AU Subacriptioru Mur Be Paid in >
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■toought
to inhabit
O’ drowned maiden't hair.
fey brought
.Above tbe nets At sea.
»►— =— out of its musty hldhig
Was never salmon yet that sbaoe|
be t^ common props’^
af (be Kentudey
I of all r
The names popularly given to varioua types of economic
Browers and Beer Distributor*
.svatems usually tell little about the actual division of respon-l
progaibir
■
nun to “clean np or close up" IL
lility between
goverdment and...............................................................
prnate individuals
It U
^^d her in aerom the
censed reteQ beo- outlets, imbiigvery common to say th^t a country ia socialistic, or faacistic,
ing m practlees detrimental
or capitalistic. When we .say a country Is either commuiila- j The cruel, crawling foam,
Cukey BviMiBc
public welfare and Kentucky’s'
tic or faacistic, we usually mean that it is one in which gov-1 The crueL hungry foam.
330.000.000 legalized brewing in-1
emme)
lent action dominates economic life—though
: do not
' Yet. the one outstanding (allure
meanT the same in one case as in the other. We often refer to
has been our continued adheranour own country and tu F.ngiand a.s having a sy.stem of capi
ce to the spoils system, notwith
talism or individualism. Sometirnds we call ours a-competi
standing a Uw enacted m 193B
tive system or a system of private enterprise. But all .such
This beautiful poem
chalet
cho^cltrizatinn^
of an economic order are more or less like
■n by Charles Kingsley, an Eng- the number In the state public
itetJimai
Iknames. We pick out one feature to dominate the whole.
li.sh poet who lived about the service gri.ws from year to year
' middie of the nineteenth century, because of increased demand* on
The Dee is
river in Scotland, government by our society, the
salmon fisheries, need of trained and
Students of literature mRU recall , personnel becomes more acute,
with pleasure, Kingsley’s great | Our present admujirt ration
novel ’’Hypetia,’’ and also his fa- I seem* to be making considerable
mous lyric poem. “Andromeda.
” 1 progreaa toward• Pteci
placing the public
..........................
He centered his efforts largely on | service of Kentucky
We hope the good work
bettering the social condition* of
es
until
Kentucky
can lead
his age. His heart went out to the
under-privileged ond the unfor. the Rate* in the Riatter of efficient
tunate. Perhaps It U true that and trained
Kingsley did not display the mic
roscopic observaUon of a Dickens
in his -Hypatia”: nor the peoe.
tratiiig analysis as a Shakespeare,
in his ’’Andromedfi-” Neverthe
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN' SELL «©U
less. in his sphere, he was an ar
tist with words.
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT.
It IS further interesting to note
passing, that practically all of
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL
the poetry found in the readers
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR
[ prior to McGuffey'j day is characi terized as "sombre, elegiac and
REPI TATION FOR FAIR DEALINfL
ipuritanie." and this poem 'The,
q/" «/I, peoiJe like to go because
P. S. Mrs. Barton geo a lot of wori; d-me.
! Sands O' Dee. is not exactly dethe Barton borne is surii a bright, cheerful
quickly and easily with devices like her electric
I void of tbe elegiac or the plain
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT
place. It’s the kind you ea']aj being in.
tive moQ^. Decidedly it does have
irooer. washing auchioe and vacuum deaner.
u beautiful cadence and eiceUent
You can tell at a gtence that the Benoos are
The ladto brings her mfoniMOua and cnree>
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.
musical qualities. On the whole,
prood of it and happy in h. and that they do
tainment aU day losy. 9>e says it’s ea^ w:ds
WaaM yen eay that every 1»S7
however, McCulfcy was able to
F^sl.car ^ werth tbe a
(heir bes to keep it leoki*^ fine and friendly,
sel^ a pattern of poetry which
all dtose tfamgs, to st^ young aad active and
annent of mimey tedey?
1333
Sedan, radio, healer, and
r. S. One bsg rwoo the Barton booe is s»s^
come eott VMoe wo«U
* many other extras.
penj epoo eae. care sMl p
oeanrg is dm^s j(K about dw best-li^xcd
The Rowan Board of Education
Plymouth Coach, extra good condition, one
bouse in town. Evyy fixnzre asd temp has
is offering for s-le the following
Toor radte set's vatoe M
owner.
property:
ibe right-size buUw. Tlicre’s pfenty of light for
koma. Bo. ,rf dl, dOTic «r.k. i, o« rf ihe
aad to the (etore dope
1. The old Farmers
SchJoi
card 9mes. Guess doa’t have to fomhie in
tergely
npon
Rs
earo
.
.
.
■
d«q.o, ihinj, you |»,| Boo ot ,*o« 1»K
Building, located directly behind
■ -1 QO7 DeLnxe Plymouth Sedan, good tires, good
attenlloB to defeeto that mey
^ik. msfi^ited doaee for their hats and cuts.
wk,t ih.y TO nnhe oi fifno, yon ^
the new Khool budding on the
* I 27 O / a ndition. a real bargain.
develop. Be I
There’s a porch light to wekaoe you and son
Farmers School loL
Ym
04 Dcw o. dno ado o noB droc
cepthm. Attr set sEmM
Q. One lot known a.t the Razor
yon safely home.
««do o jm did iboi ^ ,o no. n--y.
checked by aa eepert every tbe
1337 *^"**^** Sedan, motor overhaeled, good tires.
School lot located on the Lower
new poinL a bargain.
Y«i codd m. doo/oadi dad fat
But thm biggatt rmoton it the Bvtoos AesLicking Road.
I
only twice tbe cosh
3. One lot kzwwn >s the Pond
-jelves. etpedaUy Mrs. Bunn. You’d never
■ } Ton Piek-up. First cla>w condiUck School lot located at the!
guess she las a gtosm dai^tter sad rsro boys
picaly of good work for a small price.
Tbe
efforts
of
your
eleettk
aMopaiT^
e
mouth of Pond Lick.
I
Chasato and toeafeer etewted.
in high school; she’s young-looidi^ full of
Sealed bids wiU be reeeived on |
ployees make elcatk service otoce uaefoL M
every way.
fun. With a home-and temily » oke care of
the above listed property at the;
tolisfale
aad
men
eemtomkil
every
yem
transportatioa.
office of the Rowan County Board |
rite sciB Sods time to make heiself one «f the
brif^iV you comfoei; ph
- of Edu^rtion until 7:00 p. m.. orri
S1.M.
I hs
pfodOrimt. Today it is ponMe for ^BtoM
Monday. August 1». 1»40.
sova Aad is bar huritead pnud of her!
Successful bidder on tbe i^i
to be as happy tod populto aa rite BatMM a»
Fanners School Building will be
required to remove building by
September 2. )»«a
Next 4oor te Trafl TiNatre
The Board reserves ttie right to
Ik^hMd. Ky.
reject any eod aU
_______
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The Common Characterization Of
Economic Systems Are Misleading

The Task Ahead—
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Just A Few More Days™
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Of The Greatest Value Giving - Money Saving Event Morehead]
------— —<------------Has Ever Seen-------------- ►------------- 1
For QUICK DISPOSAL And CLEARANCE Of The BALANCEI

|^™l’15,000nRE DAMAGED STOCKI
« t PRICES SLASHED S ?
I There are Thousands of Dollars Worth of good Merchandise Still I
to be had if YOU’LL HURRY - - AGAIN RIGHT in the MIDDLE!
FULL FASHIONED

WOMENS

PURE SILK HOSE

DRESS SHOES

Popular advertbed brands!
I Sheer. Chiffons, and Service
Weights.
GORDON BOSE.....................
BOLE PROOF HOSE.............

Values from $5.00 to $6.85
Your choice of Fall and Win
ter dress Shoes. Plenty of
narrow widths from

bbrEshire hose..........

I Vahiea from 79c to $1.00.
mty of dark shadea suitable

rsioc
\ m '

BOYS

CHILDRENS OO

OVERALLS VP^I

DRESSES ZjC

..........

i1

GURLEE
HYDE-PARK

WOMENS and CHILDRENS

pI;.39c

CfilLDRENS

MENS RAYON

WOMENS

BLOOMERS

DRESS
SOCKS

RAYON-SILK
HOSE

VALUES UP
TO %aoM

MENfe

[

TENNIS QQcI POli) OQc
SHOES O ^ SHIRTS^W

THESE ARE JUST I
THE BARGAINS!

VALU^ TO $45.00

WOMENS
100 MORE PAIRS of Womens
Shoes taken from the 79c and
89c table and put on the 25c
table for quick clean-up. This
ia all there will be—no more
at this price!

^

25
MENS

WOMENS

SUMMER
TIES

Silk...
Dresses

3

VALUES UP TO $9.95
Your Choice of the Store
I 60 MORE PAIRS OF MENS

WORK
SHOES

Evoything left on our 25c

.

/'

TABLE

I REDUCED TO

No Mor when these are
Gone!

NOW.............

ABOUT 500 PIECES ..
illNS-SOILED

DRESS
SHIRTS

BARGAIN
■■

88

$

Summer weights and Winter
Weights—ali^tly soiled but
we guarantee every one to
dean wrfectly. Sport styles
and tegular models. There
are only forty of these—So

THOUSANDS MORE Await
you which lack of space d.>is
not permit us to tell you about
here. We guarantee your
complete satisfaction or mon
ey refunded.

HART SCBAFFNER and
MARX

PANTIES

ALL-WOOL
SUITS

YOUR CHOICE

m
suns

$1

MENS and BOYS

2-PIECE STALES

These Shirts are what was
left over from the dollar table.
V.ALUES UP TO $1.95!

49c

SUMMER
SUITS
COAT and
PANTS ------

ONLY NI.NE
OF THEsiTLEFT!
Sanforiaed Shrunk, Seersuck-

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

'I

i
THE
7 15 o'clock. Ims »*ervice ti plan-I
ned for the benefit of fathers anj '
mothers of the children and tor
friends who will attend At this
, program repre'^enuti^e
#work done will be presented
, ' of ^WCM
deparurenis, :ind o
■ by the vvanous
«i
I display of hJind work will be
shown.
; .SpecKil choruses by the children
will bf .1 (e.iture of the program
Ea. h dep.irmient will present ii
•bpa; t rin the program
The 'irst day of this the secon.1
,.,'ternoon Auini-st 3.
The . erethe school hod already lop- [
i Cettple U
roony wh.s performed a: the home P*d the entire enrollment of la t .
■iss Mary Sue Rigt- d.iotthiei ol the bride by Reverend C B , year s school, bringing the total 1
•r Br and Mrs Fred R.gg>, -md Porter
Immediately after the Monday to 173, not including ol-|
-*r John Paul Clay and Lhe li.te. teremonv, Mr and Mis Thomas fleers and helpers
-«r. Clay, ail of Ashland «ere went to the home of t.he groom I Last Friday ice cre^ was *e
at 12 30 .) clocR Saturda.v . nhere they « ill reside fi.r the time ' ed to each pupil.
During I
» park Methodi.st church by the I being.
:
'he pup.la wiU be given
newuend Mr H. A MurriU
| The many friends wish them 1 picnic
Witnesses were Miss Catherine : happy, prosperous life.
and Mrs. .
Lvtle and Mr James E. CUiy.
i
a • •

Social & Personal

-»j
'j
I
'[

Phone - 235

r-1
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YOUNG AMEKKA GETS IN THE SWIM

wm
t'rirnTvtiii

Lane Funeral Home
PoMr»t Dferveton
AabalRue Scrrfc*
PhMg: 91 (D«y), 1?4 (Nitkt>

A. F. EOnigtim

FOR
MONUMENTS

, ■»£ Si'STK.LSfSri.

Ttae bride was .grac
.................
day frtim Morehead State Teach-j
of
marriage of Miss'
STONE BURIAL
of ML Sterling were Sunday
s College She has been leac.h- i Alyee Veronica Curts
Guests of her brother, J, W HelVAULTS
dm to Ashland.
Hr and Mrs Clay will maice ■ Und Kentucky
their borne in Eietroil where he is | thirtieth
—Photo by Uyroa Betacu.
... Log.„
. br,.U,,r
M' ■"<1 "" Bobb, Lbugblln
brother
a atoei inspectoi
Mark Logan and ha. many Inendk left Saturday (or .a msi
i
^
Mewbsad, Ky.
„,m. hTb.. by,n a mmbnr „( i S.orbrrg and a rn.»..on ,I Mr at Palmyra, niinois and a trip to human.
i
Hww-tlHuiHS Wcddbig.
Iss Dora Withrow, prominent Ida Mnmhanl M.r.n«, (or lb. p„„ I Laonblin'r .ia»a. o.B near Laa- the we«. which will include Den- , 2. The known relationship of 1
ver.
.-.id
the
Yellowstone
Notional
staphylococcic
mastitis
and
thefbter of Mr and Mrs. E. F ..ghtyams
"irb"
...
Park.
possible role of other bacteria.
> of Vale, Kentucky, and
Mr and Mr* Logan have
Mrs. Su.san Cooksey returned]
• • •
I sometimes tound
Hr. Glen Thomas, also of Vale. announced their plans lor tne
, Friday to her home m Ashland, '
„„ j ^ Everhart and tilts to digestive dirturbances and
weR united in marriage Saturday
' a Visit With her sister. Mrs W L. children, Nanc.v and Johnny are food poisoning.
Baa wsad to Iba X. A. Mpa
Vau- Jayn«; vacHtionmg in Columbus and Ur- [ 3 The physical changer pres.
President and Mrs
I bans. Ohio.
ghaa BiLy and Bobby Vaughan
[ ba tirafii aewy Frltoi. a
in milk fmm cows affected
and Mi» Georgia Francis Vaughan
, with mastitis make It utsdeslrable
Mr ?nd Mrs H C Haggan and for human consumption. These
**f»^;to ‘he l^by cl^
vmted relatives m Louisa last
visited Reverend and Bilr*. T
Miss Mary Caldwell HSggan left changes Wist of thi preeence’of, et at local and State Fairs. De-:
week-end.
Tuesday for tbeir camp in Michi- ] pyj palls and the products of in- '-''toping a latest oJent they soon
Miss Jane Young entertained Lyons on Friday.
PHONE 235
gan. Mr Haggans’ mother, who fiamatlon that alter the quality, i reached a point where their hobwith an informal party at her
FOCN»
| ^ became their livelihood,
home on Tuesday ev-ening honorMrs C. B. McCullough and mn, has been visiting here accumpan- I color and taste
BOBCH OF KEYS FOUND by
libi Obub lb b= bbb.. ib Cb.ibs.l ,
I. tta Tt .»a out „tibb,o(
guest Mias Margaret George, arrived Tuesday after
Xvdyn Royce. Monbead. con. TindS'''of'Vr ank fort.
Penn-I ten.
fniik ,,»»» I'to* Womans D
weeks visit with relatives
hdning seven small keys, one
K'-ntuc^ State Fair, to be hald
Her guests included Misises AJ- sylvania.
• • •
duction ani often the total loss of
targe key with a figure 6 on it; ice Patrick. Jean Fielding FranciSi
»th—14th. will be UU
J R. Wendell and daughter ' the cow as a producer. These tacts
aleo a plague with a Navy.emb. Penix, Vivian Flood. Peggy Reycrelly kundreda ot diaplaya
(
Mrs. Wallace Chilton of Lexing
MT. STERUMC, KT.
(
m and Capitol Building' en-. nolda. Peggy Warren. Ruth Fair, ton was a dinner guest Saturday Mary Scott Wendeit ahT-guest Mr ' merit consideration by the milk potentially tontoua craftsmen and
R.
O
Walker,
spent
the
weekend
I
producer
regardless
of
the
relasigBa. Owner may call tor them Jean Thompson, Cloy Clay and of Miss Nola Jayne.
wmmest according to Mrx. T. Byr
(AlR-CONDmONED]
visiting
relatives
at
Wayiand.,
tionihip
of
mastitis
to
human
at the Morehead Independent
ne Mewgan, Superintendent of AnimgaioN: i«» i
Margaret Tinder
Kentucky.
1 health.
itotoaRf
Louisville.
Several other parties are being
Miss Betty Robinson left Tues
FOE KENT
I Mastitis, resulting from slreo-l
extreme Interest will be
roCH-ROOM HOUSE with bath, planned in honor of Miss Tinder. day for a few days visit in Leu,-jsThe Missionary Society <
the tocoecic infection, is apparently
THURSDAY. AUG. 8
burg. West Virginia.
alao large garden—Mrs. Bums
Methodist Church will hove a .ather easily spread from cow tol^
“20^LE
TEAM"
Miss Lena McGuire of Demo• • «
I
and wooi rugs. Hook.
picnic at Joe's Place 1 Thursday
polls, Alabama, has returned to] jjrs, Emma McDermott of Cin-■ I evening The ladies
precautionary mei'.sures are
POK SAlbE
her home
] cinnati b visiting her sister, Mrs I the chui-ch at 4:30.
ten ed. The control, prevention;
oredtcL
LOTS FOR SALE on paved street
PRIDAT. AUG. 9
• • •
j Fred Blair, this week.
^
. nn/4
and *ra/li.-utS.srs
eradication of maCiria
mastitu gw—wt
presejiUL
atao several lots off paved
-PRIVATE AFFA-*
Miss Leona C McGuire i* vis- ]
. • a
(
But if it IS ship models you preClover and a problem
demands the mostT^^
Naney nttr Wiland 1
street—Mrs. Burns Johnson.
iting her grandpa Henry, m De-, Quests of Dr. and Mrs. N C_ ' children. Lottie and Henry, -r . ^
at there wtU- be oodim
exacting attenticn
icn of owners and ^ looking
™
catur,
m.
Marsh
last
weekend
were
and
,
Curt
Hutchinson
v-,
them, together with original
FOR RENT
In adding with
SATURDAY. AUG. 10
the state.
Mrs. Marvm Rosa McCauley
| ;|;;h I^Vve'l^lI^daTmwtonrf^ mastitis
toys and speciments of in
r„ h-g.H.
SXX-ROOM MODE21N home. 1
dairy
herds, ir
if h=.
has
-HIDDEN GOLD"
wood. Of course, color, deI vacation camping and fishing in been found that the best results
cated on Wilson Avenue,
WtotomBagd
iBise niiiiicLo in
Wisconsin.
by frequent clinical
worimn^p are to be
none 235.
Tuesday fra a week at Park Lake I
examination of the udder, apphea- ““i"
^ pWttog winners
SUNDAY. AUG. 11
■laases.
Fair
_
TO THE COUNTY COURT aunt Carmie Beffett and relatives where she was a guest of BCrs. M.
of
the
various
tests
to
use
to
?
these_cltwes,^
Fato
Manager,
tion
Guest* of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
YOUNG"
C. Crcaley.
OWAN COUNTY,—
KY. here Soaday.
~r R01--------------------Daugb«-ty on Monday were; BCrs.
I the eondittatt (rf"^the Bohert B. JeweU today aid.
For boys and giris under M
hereby submit apiJlcatioei
1 by
T. J. Daugherty of Flemingsburf.
Mr. and Mca. Powers and Mrs.
Mfk C V. Malta cetuToed Tue»yuan «f agK. toer« win he ca*
Hr m persBit imder Seetkm laNF3
to
estofafch
toe
Mr. end Mrx' Bton TMIe ead
CaUe
Caudill
vlaitad
Mr.
and
day from a tsx days vtait wim her
^iin tor Ota bata Stoto Ftor pne'3 «r the Kentucky Statutes to «q>torn Anne Brawtflng FoBa.
hiaf of bneteria pcewnt.
Dtvitdd in Washington, D. C.
ter and for toe aersp books ibow' -asabe a Boad House in Rowan Mrs. Frwik Calvert Tuesday
Maysliek.
iag toe meet erigiael thought
OKj, Kentucky. Located one- temoocu
A large group of friends ^thercosnpfUng. there wffl be a tint end
mile east of Bdorehead known
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhrimer
Btr. and Mrs. RusseU Perry and ed at the home of Mr. Glen
second
money prtac. as Myrtle’s Tea Room.
Jenny Chamberlain spent the day Thomas, of Vale. Kentucky. Sat w«-e guests of Mr. and Mn. Ar
ERNEST ARMES
thur Bradley to Ashland on Sunin Lexington Monday.
urday evening to collect a treat
beet pbetogrephcrx
and cMebrite. his marriage to
exhibit tor ame.
‘
JAMESi^^IGHT
Mias Dora Withrow, also of Vale.
■tonele. will be
Mrs. E D.. Patton and Miss Re
They were married at the home of
MALE HELP VFANTZD
worth
miles
view. The
becca
Pftton
were
weekend
guest*
The Bracken Baptist Aasocia- the bride's parmU, Hr. and Mrs.
BBADT W(»M4C00D PAT
Pto«.f Mrs. Lewt. WeUto. in ClevelandTHURSDAY R PRIDAT
i^DJABLE MAM WANTED TO Uon is meeting Wednesday and E. F. Withrow August 3rd by C. Mrs. Welch is Mrs. Patton’s sistcrI as well as
AUG. 15-18
«ril on farmers fat Rowan Coun Thuraday of this week in annual B. Porter.
tudey'f Hall of Fame—surii char portreita end their
in-la».
"ALL THIS AND HEAVEN
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